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PROPOSALS FOR BONDS

J i ropis l< will l tecclvsd br the
toiwl at hlJ olficc until 8 o'clock p. m-

jj , the 4th J v f Do.-cmbcr , 188't , lor-
"nopareliwic ot one lmndre-1 nd twent-fi vc-

t i"ii an.l <l Ilarjon >ouxla9 conntv bonds dca-

crHirf aa foJuws : Ono irandrcd a"d tuciity.fiio
bomb of one tbauraaJ ftOW )) dollars each , dated
January 1st, 1S81. ami pay Wo twenty years
Iron * date * ''IU lmcro t at tlx per cent , per
annum , payabla tcnJ-a-uniUy in the city of New

Said Ironds shall he redeemable at the option
of the Iwaid ot Cittnty ccmlnksioniTB of Bald
c-ju Jty, it the Uon of ten years from the
tUic ( amc, but no levy EhH be m.do to pay
any part of the principil of said bonds until
of tcr the expiration of taid ten ycara-

.Intccst
.

Ehall be p U on laid bondt only Iron
and after the date < f the Bale of same , on any
| irt thereof , and ibc receipt of the money there
fora. an b nd i to be de'ivcred as follows :

? ?5,000 on the first day cf Januarv , 18SL
$50,0 0 on the llrsl duy of Jnly. 1831.
830,000 on the first diy of January. 1SS2 ,
Proposals will be rreeived at the Himc time

for the purchase of mid tl 5.000 of Imnds. the
entire amount to be delivered Janusry IK. 1SSI.

The board of county commls-lorrcrs reecrro-
tLe ri bt to reject any or all bids-

.rfated
.

, Omaha'Nov. 9th , 1SSO.
JOHN H. MANCHESTER ,

County Clenc.

J. H. FLIEGEL & CO.
Successor ! to J. H. THfELE , *""

JUERCHAMT TAILORS ,

2fo , 1220 Douglas Street ,

r > ivr A T=T A-

"Special Ordinance No 248.

For levying a cpcdil tax for the construction
of eidemiUu.-

Bo
.

It ordained by tbo City Council of the City
of Omaha.-

SEcrioK
.
I. Tint the Bcvcnl sains set oppv-

olle to the fo'lowinc described premises to wit :
Hans, llolbcck , lotO , block 27. dty of Omaha.

$2339-
W. . V. Maxwell , lot 8, block "0"eltr ofOmi-

tut
-

, S238I.
Total cmonnt , 1703.
Seine the cost aud txpcn'es , approved by thetlty council for the consttuction of Bluewalbslntrjrt ot and injoininj : faid premises by Thro-

doro
-

I2ctcs eii , tn pursuance of a contmct
tercd

-
into by tco city of Omaha , with Mm , and

after the failure of the owzwr tho-cot to ao ths
Wins , after due nnticc , l e acd the Rime arc
fliercby respectively viei and assessed acainst-
mch of said Jot' , part* of lots and premise *, pay ¬

able to the city troxfliror wlihlu thirty (JO) da } a
Trmn tM CawvS-

KC.. 1L TtaUliM ordinance shall take effect
and l c tn t T-c from and after ltd pavacc.-

Sigted.
.

< .) JAMES K 1JOYD ,
I'xcs't C.tyCoundL.

tossed Nov. O.h, 1880.
Attest :

J. K.McCiRT.KT-
.CityCltrk.

.
.

Approved Nov. llth , 183P.
(Signed ) c. S. CttASK ,

The above tax liccotncedclinqcrnt on the Jth
Uay of Pccrmlicr. Ubt', after hleh date , ten

CIO ) jier cent. pcnMty and interest at Ihe rate
of one ((1)) per tcnU in Bdv nrc , will I eadded.-

S.
.

. G. MALLKT1-K ,
Cit > Tro-Hirer.

Special Ordinance No. 247.

for levying a spoilal ( ax fnrtho crrsdlnc of 18lh
street, f oni FaMiham eircit to Capital atc-
nue.

-
. in tic city of OmaliA, cuui.ty ot LMugl g

state of. NcbrasLa.

lie It ordained l>y tlitj rfiy ccunci ! oj the city ofOmaha:

SECTiosI. '<1iat the Hevcral mms set
B *?JhCfon .win. dcs rilicd preiul.o ., to-Vit.

T V.T. Itlchards , lot 8, bl dt 116 , city ofOoji'.ia , 852.71.-
A.

.
. J llatKCuin , lot 1 , block 115 , city of Oma-

ua
-

, $52.71.-
O.

.
. F. Davis , S. one-half of lot 8. block ICf-

l.cltv
.

of Omaha , SJO 35-

.T.
.

. Muri-hy , N. one-half of Jot .S , bloc * 109 ,
Hy of Om ha , $20 3V-

K.. MurpJ-y. lot 1 , block Irt ) , city of Omahi ,

Hizx P. Mcformfck , lot 8. block 81. city of
Omaha , 47.92

Emma fnffiuann , lot 1 , hl'c" SI. city of Omi-
&a

-
, f I7.9J

. ftyiltychnrchlo' 4 , bJpA S5, city ot Omaha ,

3ohn JTcCorm'ck , N. one-half of lot'S.Vock
85 , citv of Omaha , $23 80.-

W.
.

. F Sffocwr. 3. one-half cf lot C , block. 85 ,
citv of Omiha , $23 M-

.Sarancl
.

L'urug.lot 4 , Wock 108 , city of Omaha.
5271.

Martha S. Fist , lot 6 MocKlOS , cltrofOnu-
lia

-
, K2.71
AMnundcro.lol 4 , Mock 110 , city of Oma-

tii.9S2.TL-
VT.A. . t'axton , lot 6 , block 110 , city of Om*

tia, 852.71,
Total amount , $013.S5.-

"Rein

.

? one-halt the cost and expenses , ap-

Trocd
-

by the city council for the grading of-
iKth street from Forulmm street to Capital
avenue , in front of and adjoin ! n? the same. In
pursuance of a contract entered into by the
xilty of Omaha , Y 1th P. Qor an on the 27th day
of July, JSSJ, be and the Rime are hereby re-
.spcctitcly

.
levied and ass wcd apalnst each of-

Bld loti.parui of lots.nud prcmitcs.bounditiK and
xbultin ; upon said portion of ISth ttrcct , no
graded, parable to the cilv trcaturcr wituln
thirty (3'j) days from this date.S-

KC.
.

. II. This ordinance shall atke effect and
be in forrc from and after Us pasMio.-

Signed.
.

( .) JAMES E. EOYD ,
Prrs't City Council.

Pained Nov. 8th, A. D. , 1880.
Attest :

J. F. ilcCARTNEV ,
City Clerk.

Approved Kov. lllh , A. D , 1SSO-
.Signed.

.
( . ) C. S. CHASE ,

Mayor.

The above tax becomes ilellnnucnt OH the 10th
day f ifcccmbcr , 1880 , after w hich date ten (10))
per cent, penalty and interest nt the rt cf one
( t ) per cent, per mjnth , inactancc. will bo-

addtd :

8. G. MAM.ETTE ,
1C-U City Treasurer.

Special Ordinance No. 240.

For levying a special tax for thcpradln ? of-

Davoapoit street from ISt'i to JBth street ,
in the city of Omahi , county of Douglas ,
etatt of Nebraska.-

E

.i U ordained
:

by the dty council of the dty of-

Umaha

BCCTIOS I. That the several rums get oppo-
B

-
tatolho follo lm described premises , to lt :
B. B. nj J. n. Folttom , lot e , block CS , dty-

ct Omaha , 11 GU
Edward DaIf , lot G, block 58 , city of Omaha ,

..SILOS-

.Adolphus
.

fiictkin , lot 7, block f.S, dty of
Omaha , ill G3.

Sarah K. Crdghton , lot 8, block 63 , city of
Omaha, Sll d.K James Crrighton , lot* 5, ft, 7 and 8. block SO ,
city of Otmha, { 16 S3.

John F Kuhcc. K one-half of loll .block 74 ,
dty of Omaha. $1LC3.-

firtn.
.

. Reechcuncnt , W. onclhalf of lotSblock
74. dty of Omaha , fS.SS.-

J.
.

. U. Weight, E. occhtlf of lot 2, block 74 ,
dty of Omaha , $5.82.-

Jno.
.

. Moiiell , Jr. , lot S , block 74 , dty ot-

Omaha. . 1163.
Byron Heed , lot 4 , block 74 , dty ot Omaha ,

f.i.es.
8. A.T ylor, luscc , lotl , block 75 , dty of

Omaha , 1103.
Mary f n Dee Burp , lot 2 , block 75 , dty of

Omaha , 1163.
Jane B. Doot , lot S, block 75 , Uty ot OmiOia ,

1103.
First Baptist church , lot 4 , block 76 , dty of

Omaha , 1163.
Total amount , $1S6.11-

.Bcinc

.

one-half the cost and expenses , sp-

SroTcd

-
by the dty coundl for the pntding of

street , from ISth to 18th street. In
front of and adjoining the same. In pursuance
of a, contract entered into oy the city of Omahi ,
with P.olshon the 14th day of Auirrst , If SO-

.b
.

and tbo same are hereby respectively lex led
and arassfcd actlnst cich of saidlcU , parUcf
lots, and premises , bounulnr ind abuttiop up-
on said portion of Davenport street so Improved"
payable to the dty treasurer within thirty ((30 >
days ot this date.-

CEC.
.

. IL This ordinance shall take effect aud-
be In force from and after its passaje.-

f
.

SlrnecO JAMES E. BOTD ,
President City Council.

Passed November 9th, 1SSO.
Attest :

J. F.MCAOTNEY ,
City Clerk.

Approved Kovcmber lllh , 1850-
.tSijncd.

.
.) C.S. CHASE ,

Maror.

The above tax becomes delinquent on the 10th
day of Dreembtr , after which dkto ten (10)

, pena'ty' and tntereit at the nte ot ono
Ecentcent , per month , in advance, win be

S. O. MALLETTE ,
City Treasurer.-

W

.
) LOAN At8 percent inter

*. n sums ot tiOOOand n p-
carda

-
for 1 to C years' time on flnt class impror-

ed city and farm property. Apply at BEM1S
Bcal EaUtc and Loan Apcncv , lith and Douelai

tfc ' 8-eodtf

FOREIGN EVENTS-

.Eumored

.

Assassination o :

the Czar by Nihilists ,

Paraeli's Visit to Franca Saic-

to Have Political Sig-

nificance

¬

,

Lord Salisbury Attacks the
the Policy of the British-

Government,

And Holds the Gladstone Min-

istry
¬

Responsible for the
Disorder in Ireland.

THE INTERNATIONAL REGATTA-

.SpccUl

.
Dtopatcli to Tni BH-

."LONDON
.

, November ID , 10 p. m.
The second trial heat in the interna-
tional

¬

regatta on the Thames , -was
rowed to day. The course waa like
that f yesterday , from Putney to-
Chelswlck church , a distance ol two
and a half miles. The weather was
warm and the sky clear and bright,
but a contrary wind blew down the
river. The contest in the first heat
was between Hosmer , ROBS , Riley
and Nicholson. An excellent start
waa made, 11 getting away together.
Ross soon took the lead , and main-
tained

¬

it to the end of the course. "At
Cholswick church Hosmer catne in a
good second , Riley third and Nichol-
son

¬

last. The ttme , ) f the heat was
1C minutes and 22 seconds. The race
was a fine one. Hosoer beat Riley
lot the second place between three
and a half and four lengths. The
water waa smooth , being on the slack
tide. There was but little betting on
the result of the beat-as Ross was the
universal favorite. The second and
final trial heat of the day was between
Trickett ) Laycock , Hawdon and War-
ren

¬

, and was wen easily by Laycock ,
with Smith second and Trickett third.
Laycocks Hmo was 17 minutes and 22-
seconds. . The betting at the start was
4 to 1 on the two Au trallans. The
regatta will be brought to a close to-

morrow
¬

, when the final competition
for the four prizes will take place be-
tween

¬

Ross , Hosmer, Laycock and
Warden. Smith wa the winner of
the first and second places In the
heats over the full course from Put ¬

ney to Mortlako.D-

ARNELL

.

IN FRANCE.
Special Dispatch to THI BM. -

LONDON , November 20 , 1 a. m.
It is stated that the real object of-
Parnell's visit to Paris Is to have In-

terviews
¬

with curtain prominent Fen-
Ian leaders. The proceedings of both
Parnell and his allies , If they are in-

deed
¬

his allies , will be closely watch-
ed

¬

by the French authorities.r-

iOTTTNO

.

TO KILL THE CZAR. '
Special Dispatch to Tbo Bee.

PARIS , November 20 1 a. m.
Grave rumors of another nihilist con-
spiracy

¬

even more terrible aud more-
carefully organized than any of the
plots hitherto discovered , are afloat
hero. It Is to bo feared that ere

> ny wo lta, perh&pa ara many days.
there will be news of a catastrophe
that may cost the czar and many Inno-
cent

¬

people their lives. The czar has
lost much of his popularity since hia
morganatic marriage. Several high
officials attached to his person are be-
lieved

¬

to have relations with the nihil ¬

ists.A
Paris dispatch to The London

Telegraph states that there is an un-
confirmed

¬

report of another attempt
on the life of the czar , and that he has
been fatally wounded.S-

ALISBURY'S

.

ARRAIGNMENT-
.Spedal Dispatch to Tbo Bee.

LONDON , November 20,1 a. m.
While presiding at a conservative
banquet last night , the Mirquis of
Salisbury , in his speech , made a pow-
erful

¬

attack on the government's poli-
cy.

¬

. He described the government as-
a ministry of variations, and held it
responsible for the disorders In Ire-
land

¬

, because , to gain a fictitious and
transient popularity , they had re-
nounced

¬

powers which hitherto had
been deemed necessary for the gov-
ernment

¬

of Ireland. They had also
lost no opportunity in publicly ex-
pressing

¬

their sympathy for the agita-
tion

¬

and their hostility of the land ¬

lords. John Brlght's speech at Bir-
mingham

¬

, he said , was but an apology
for the outrages of the government.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to Th Be-

e.Trickett
.

is precluded from rowing
in the final heat of the international
regatta on the Thames course to-day,
on account of his conduct yesterday.

The British cabinet was in session
for two hours and a half yesterday.

The marriage of Prince William
takes place in Barlin on the 28th of-

February. . The Prince and Princess
of Wales will represent Queen Victo-
ria

¬

on the occasion.
Last night a pollcennn was shot at

and wounded at Weatport , Ireland.-

Connty

.

Clara farmers have com-

bined
¬

and will prevent hunting there
this season.

Dissensions in the British cabinet :

we Bomi-officially denied.-

A
.

Constantinople- dispatch says it-

is reported that ttiero has been fight-
ing

¬

:
between the Turks and Albanians

at Dalcigno.
The anti-land league movement Is

progressing in county Ulster , Ireland.
Another explosion from fire damp

occurred at Mono, France , yesterday.
Two persons were killed and many

1other* wounded.
The new economical council for I-

classes.

Prussia has been officially gazetted ,
and will consist of 75 members , whose I[
duty it will be to examine all ques-
tions

¬

affecting trade , commerce and t
I

agriculture. Fifteen members must t
belong to the handicraft or library

. .
The Prussiandiet to-day will debate

the Jewish question , when it is antic-
ipated

¬

there will be some exciting
scenes.

Arrest of a: Satchel Thief.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , November 19 10 p. m-
.An

.
old drunken thief , named John

Belgian , alias "Cockney Shine ," was
taken in yesterday by the police on
the charge of robbing J. J. Hall , of
Kansas City, of a satchel containing
clothing , a watch and chain and notes
valued at $1000 On being locked
up Belgian confessed to the theft of
another satchel at the Northwestern

depot , and told where he had hidden
it among rubbish on a vacant lot. It
was found tn bo the property of Win-

.Nance
.

, of WeaUioId , N. Y. , and con-

tained
¬

notca valued at §10,000 , shams
in Omaha city railway stock valued at
$103 each , also clothing and other
valuables. Vonco waa en route to
Manchester , Iowa , and Omaha to
realize payment on some of hia notes.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to The Bee.

The directors of The Now York
Daily Graphic company have declared
a dividend of six psr cent on the
whole capital etosk , besides reserving
840,000 for a sinking fund ,

On Thursday) Tom Pepper shot and
killed Samuel Wise , near Mendota ,

Va. The partiaa had quarreled over
a game of cards.

John Mackey , the bonanza king ar-
rived

¬

in Chicago from San Francisco
yesterday. He expects to be in New
Fork Sunday.

Some twoiuudred conductorstheir
wives and frieEus left Chicago to day
Vn a San Francisco excursion.

Samuel Mills , member of the New
York stock exchange , failed yesterday
About 1200 shares were bought iti uu-

uor
-

the rulea on his account.
Joseph Wade who waa tente'iiced to-

be hung in Indianapolis , October 27,
and respited for thirty diys , has been
granted an additional sixty days , on-

icconnt of the new trial granted Mra ,
3 row.-

Gov.

.

. Williams , of Indiana , is dan-
gerously

¬

ill , and his physicians report
slight hopes of his recovery.-

Geo.
.

. H. Day, who waa arrested latt
week In Indianapolis, for nn attempt
to defraud his creditors out of seme
§40,000 , has given §4000 bail , and
gone west.

The gtand jul-y was in session In
New York yesterday. It la believed
they are considering the Moroy loiter
and the Philp libel , but aa yet no in-

dictments
¬

have been found.
The republican majority in Oregon ,

by the official canvass , is 703.
Two more indictments were presen-

ted
¬

against Mayor Kalloch , Auditor
Dunn and Attorney Murphy , of San
Francisco , for malfeasance aa cty
hall commissioners.-

Geo.

.

. Fritz, a fireman on the Lake-
Shore and Michigan Southern railway ,
was instantly killed by bein run over
by a locomotive iu Cleveland last
night-

.Jlichael
.

Hussy , of Madison , Ky. ,
54 years of age, was found dead In
his bed after a protracted spree.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Naylor, a young widow ,
and Miss Maggie Kane , In order to
beautify their corap'lexionr , took large
doses of arsenic , ac Quincy , Illinois.
Prompt medical attendance and a
stomach pump may have saved their
lives , but both are ID a critical oondi ;
tion

Thursday nine men entered the
town of De Soto , Iowa , and broke
'open a safe in Hemphill's store , get-
ting

¬

§50, and also broke open the safe
in the lumber office of F. R. Lewis ,
getting nothing. They took two cases
of boots from the store of W. H.-

Mole.
.

. The tools for breaking the
safes were stolen from a'railroad car-
house.

-
. There is no clue to the rob-

burs.
-

.
Charles Smith , a laborer , outorcd

the saloon of J. J. Rsbo , c n Living ¬

stone avouuo ) Columbus , 0. , and be-
came

-

intoxicated. He waa placed by
the proprietor in a barn to sloop off
the supposed drunk , and was after ¬

words found dead , llo is thought to
have been frozen.

The case of Dr. Thomas Niol Cream ,
of Chicago , charged with the killing
of Mary Faulkner , by criminal abor-
tion

¬

, was concluded in the criminal
court yesterday evening. The jury
returned a verdict of not guilty and
the prisoner was discharged.

Big Blaze.
Special Dispatch to The lice

TRENTON , N. J. , November 20 1-

a. . m. The freight house and nine
loaded cars of the Philadelphia and
Now York now line railroad were de-
stroyed

¬

by fire last night. The freight
house was packed with merchandise ,

ss were also the cars , which were
standing on a side track ready for re-
moval.

¬

. Two of them contained oil in-

barrels.. These took fire and explod-
ed

¬

, and the burning liquid flowed
about the spot , forming a perfect lake
of fire. There waa a large number of
bales of cotton in the house , and some
oil. The origin of the fire is unknown.-
No

. 1

stoves or light wore In the build¬

ing. The loss Is estimated from J

565,000 to §125000.

Execution of Negro Murderers.
Special Dispatch to The Jko.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , November 19 ]

10 a. m. The execution of Bed-
ford

-

and Qacenan , colored , took place
here at 1:40 this afternoon. At 1:15 |
the procession entered the east corrl-
dor

-

, tbo men walking firm , and Bed-
ford

¬

oven smiling when ho saw the
gallows. When the prisionera were
placed on the scaffold , the hymn ,
"Oh , for an overcoming faith to cheer
ray dying hears , " was sung , both men
joining in. Then followed the read ¬

ing ot tbo Scriptures , after which
Bishop Brown offered up a prayer for
mercy. Bedford made a short ad-
dress

¬

, protesting his innocence , and
harg d that his hfo had been sworn

iway falsely. Queenan also made a
similar speech , saying that he had
nothing to do with the murder , and
oncluded by hoping that all present

would meet him in heaven. After the
benediction at 1:40: , the drop fell and
the law was vindicated.

Troubles of a Nightingale.i-
pedal

.
Dispatch to the lice.

CHICAGO , November 10 10 p. in.-

A.

.
. dispatch from Mile. Litta , at Gal-

reston
-

, Texas , last evening , says : "I
have just discovered the difficulty.

leave at 8 o'clock for Chicago. "
t appears that her manager , Tagllo-

petra , had anticipated Miss -Litta's
telegram , and she was in ignorance of
the date of her engagement here-
.Isgliopetra's

.
object was to take her

with him into Mexico.

Arrest of Moonshiners.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bn.

WASHINGTON , November 19 , 10 p.-

m.

.
. The following telegram was re-

ceived
¬

here to-day :
MAETSVILLE, Ky , November 19.-

don.

.
. Green B. Ranm , Commissioner :

A telegram from Deputy Collector
Stewart reports the arrest in Rowan
county , of nlno illicit distillers , and
the seizure of six distilleries. Twen-
tytwo

¬

gallons of whisky , 200 gallons
3f gin and 2400 gallons of beer were
ilso seized.

(Signed ) JOHNE. BLAINE ,
Collector.

THE LATEST NEWS.

The St. Louis Smelting and
Eefining Works Des-

troyed
¬

by Five.-

Col

.

, Ingersoll Moralizes on the
Sigas of the Times and the

Future of American

Politics ,

Vanderbilt Perfects HisTrans-
Continental Railroad

Scheme.

Preparations to Give Gen. Gar-

field

-
a Grand Welcome to

- - rf'tnelNational Cafpitg} . , ,_, +* - * - *-* ! j'w

Revenue Detectives Capture
Nine Moonshiritefs lii-

Kentucky. .

St. iiouls Smeltlncr Works Burned ;

Specie ,! dispatch to Tbo iKD-

.Sf.

.

. lama , November 10,10 p. m.
The large works of the St. Louis sil-

ver
¬

company , at Chittendeu , nine
miles from hero , were destroyed by
fire early this morning. The fire otlf > -
inated through a broken cupola , which
scattered aboutjthe molten metal. Th'a
buildings were all frame , and commu-
nicated with each other. These burn-
ed

¬

very rapidly. The machinary was
not badly damaged. John Williams ,
an engineer , alternating to return to
the building for hia coat , stumbled
iulo a stream of molten metal , and
before ho could be reached was liter-
ally

¬

roasted alive. In endeavoring to
pull him from the burning mass both
arms were jerked from their sockets.
His body presented a horrible appear-
ance

¬

when taken from the ruins. The
works are insured for S49,000andwere
probably worth , with the contents ,
§100000. The work of rebuilding will
bo begilu at once-

.Vander
.

silt's Trans-Continental En-
terprise.

¬

.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , November 10 10 p. m-

.It
.

was rumored in stock circles to-

day
¬

that a Yanderbilt grand trans-
continental

¬

syotom of railroads was
in progress of formation , which would
be entirely independent of the Union
Pacific and Central Pacific railroads.
But Jittlo regarding the alleged enter-
prise

¬

could be learned in Wall street ,
except that the project would probably
embrace the use of the Chicago and
Rock Island , or the Northwest roads ,
the C. , B. & Q. , the Atchison , Tope-
ka

-

and Santa Fe , and finally the St.
Louis and San Francisco. This sys-
tem

¬

of railway is to be pushed to a
completion cs fast ad moneyand labor
can bo utilized. It is now definitely
settled that the ori inalCanada South-
ern

¬

scheme for a through line to Chi-
cago

¬

will bo immediately constructed
under the auspices of Mr. Vander-
bilt

¬

, whic.i will make the shortestlinoS-
ol'wcon

-.
BufTaloiand Chicago byTfifl-

rinilca ,
lorst curvatures.

Birthday Annlvorsai los.
Special Dispatch to Tiio Bcc.

CLEVELAND , November 20 1. a. in-

.Proaidontelect
.

Garfield , his wife
and mother , arrived in Cleveland yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , aud were driven to
the residence of the general's uncle ,
Thomas Garfield , in Warrensville ,
whuro a family gathering was had In
honor of the 79th birthday of Thomas ,
and the 49th of Prealdent-oloct Garf-

ield.
-

. After arda the party returned
to Montor.
Bob Ingorsoll on the Forthcoming

Administration.
Special Dispatch to The Bcc. tt-

NEwYonK , November 20, la. m.-

.Col.
.

. . Robert Ingeraoll is stopping In
the city fora few days , and Is receiv-
ing

¬

many friends and visitors. In an
interview ho was asked :

"How do yon regard the present po-
litical

¬

situation ? "
"My opinion is that the ideas the

north fought for upon the field have
at last triumphed at the ballot box.
For several years after the rebellion
was put down , southern Ideas traveled
north. Wo lost West Virginia , Now
Jersey , Connecticut , Now York and a
great many congressional districts in
other states. We lost both houses of
congress , and every southern state.
Southern ideas reashed their climax
in 1876. In my judgment the tide
baa changed , and hereafter northern ,

ideas are going south. Old democrats
are dying , aud the cradle ia beating
the coffin. It is a race of life and
death , and life is ahead. ' '

"What kind of a president do you
think Garfield will make !"

"My opinion is that ho will make
aa good a president as the nation
over had. He is fully equipped. He
will treat the south just the same as
the north. He will bo president of
the whole country. Ho will not exe-
cute

¬

the laws by compass , but accord-
ing

¬

to the constitui-on. I do not
speak for Gen. Garfield , nor by any
authority from his friends. "

"Is there any probability that Mr.
Sherman will be retained in the cab-
inet1

¬

?

"I believe Gen. Garfield is well
enough acqnalntod'with public men to
choose a cabinet *

that will suit him
and the country. I believe ho will
select his own constitutional advisers ,
and take the best he knows. "

Continuing , Mr. Ingeracll said , "A
statesman must deal with things aa
they are ; ho must not bo like Glad-
stone

¬

, who divides his time between
foreign wars and amendments to the
book of common prayer. I regard
religion as a personal matter , which
each individual soul shouldbe allowed
to settle for iteelf. No man In the
brogans of impudence should walk
into the temple of another man's soul
In regard to religion. In politics , if-

Catholica oppose public schools , I
would not oppose them because they
are Catholics , but because I am In fa-

vor
¬

of public schools as the intellec-
tual

¬

bread of life. I respect every
honest man , and I think moro of a
liberal Catholic than I do of an Illib-
eral

¬

infidel. The religious question
shonldjbe left out of politics. "

Crazy Infatuation.
Special Dispatch to The B-

NKW YOUK , November 19,10 p. m.
Interest in the case of Mrs. Eliza

Bergman , tie young wife who ran
aw.iy from Philadelphia Wednesday ,

and is now detainee ! at police head ;
quarters , is not diminished , Today-
IVo physicians from Phihdelpbiaf
called and had a long interview with
the Inspector. Mr. Bergman , whose
dialocited shoulder gave him .creat
pain , Via present , aa was lso a lady-

friend from Philadelphia. Afterwards
Mrs. Bergman w.s visited. Shei3
firm In her r solution not to return
home. Mr. Bergman brought legal
advice , and it is understood legal prc-

ceedings to inquire into the wotnatLs
sanity , has been begun. The young
Spaniard who, jt was alleged. Is ejr-
ftranglng the affections of Mrs. Ber i
main , ia In Matamoras , Mexico , and s
said to bo well connected and hchpr-
abb.

-

. His friends say he flirtSd-
wih the lady for pastime , and that so
communication has passed between
them since they bade each other goo'd-
bye on the steamer "Franco" on Ui'-

e2ndinatant. ' "
.

ABrushW.ththoKedskina. *g
Special Dispatch to The Bee. ' f.

CHICAGO , November 19 10 p. :
Geh.j.Sheridan :haa u dispaldni

p&Tri Heed , commanding at"Poplar"
Creek agency, D. T. , of November 14 ,

stating his belief that the attack upon
[ileut. KMingburg waa dude by
Yanlclonlans from the camp on Red
Water , returning from a thieving "ex-

pedition to Judith Basin. Scouts in-

formed him that they returned on the
12th with forty ponies stolen from
Half-breeds , aud report that they had
a skirmish with Indians on the Mus-
cle

¬

Shell about eight days , but they
left when they found there were troops
with tho.n. They are still out with
the camp.

Slcfeenlns Scened.
Special DMpAtSh to the Ben;

S?. PETEB , November 19,10 p. m.
Debris to the depth of ten feet cov-

ers
¬

the Bcono of the late fire at the
insane asylum. In the temporary dead
house is a heap of blackened trnnkr ,
scorched and blistered beyond recog-
nition.

¬

. A confused mass of legs and
arms , and other portions of the bu-

rn
¬

in frame He scattered about the floor-

.In
.

many cases nothing remains but a
charred mass with the mom semblance
of a human head upon it. They will to-

buried'odayexcept where not enough
remains to tell their identity , in which
case , the bodies will bo given to
friends or relatives who desire it.
Thomas O'Neil , John Nugent and
Fred Leader, rescued from the build-
Ing

-

, have died from the "effects of ex-

cltementbrfrom
-

Inhaling smoke. It-
is morally certain , that the victims
will bo twenty-five or more.

Inquest Over Ford Pit Victims.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW GLASGOW , N. S. , November
20 , 1 a m. The inquest on tbe Ford
Pit victims was resumed yesterday ,
but no new facts of importancd were
elicited , and it was further adjourned
till Tuesday. The fire in theworking-
Is now aboub extinguished. What la
known a? a water block come from ono
of the shafts yesterday , but, no dam-
age

-

was done. The Cage Pit mill
will likely be opened to-day , as the
danger is considered over. ,

Indications.
Special Dispatch to Tun BiK.

WASHINGTON , November 29 1.
1 ] a. m. For the upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys , higher
barometer, stationery or lower tem-
perature

¬

; winds shifting to north or
wjst.-

Bp

.

jcl TDlipaicir ia Tbe & . -

COLUMBUS , 0. , November 20 1 a.-

m.
.

. Maj. Frederick Koehler , of Lick-
ing

¬

county , was brought from Newark
yesterday under a penitentiary sen-
tence

¬

for one year , for shooting with
intent to kill ono McGra * who raised
a disturbance in his rastaurant. Be-
fore

-

being placed in hia cell the gov-
ernor

¬

granted Koehler pardon upon
grounds of great provocation for the
crime , unanimous concurrence of the
jury and citizens , and the array rec-
ord

-

of the prisoner , as testified to by
Gen. S. S. Hazen. Hon. John
Atherton and Senator Owens , appeal-
ed

¬

In person to Gov. Foater , and re-

turned
¬

to Newark with the happy
man.

Arrest of the Murderer of Ye Mongf.
Special Dispatch to Tun Bin.

CHICAGO , November 20, 1 a. m-

.A
.

young man named Edward Powers
was yesterday arrested for shooting
a Chinaman , Ye Mong , a week ago
last Sunday , and he afterwards con ¬

fessed. His story ia that he and
Peter Milloy went into the Chinaman's
laundry for some washing. Ye Mong
said ho had none for them. They in-

sisted
¬

that ho had , when ha seized a
largo knife and chased them out , fol-
lowing

¬

them dowu the street. Powers
happened to have a revolver which
had been loaned him by a friend , and
he turned and fired , killirig the Chi ¬

naman. He then threw the revolvar-
In the river , went home and borrowed
five dollars of his mother, got on a
freight train and went to Logansport ,
Ind. , returning to this city yesterday ,
when he was arrested. Mllley , he
says , had nothing to do with the mur-
dar.

-
. This confession is quite differ-

ent
¬

from Ye Mong's ante-mortem
statement , which was that two men
came into his laundry , and at the
point of a revolver robbed him of all
the money he had.-

CAPITAL

.

NOTES ,
Special Dispatches to Tni Bn.

WASHINGTON , November 20, 1 a.-

m.
.

. On his arrival here next Tuesday
evening , Gen. Garfield will be ten-
dered

¬

a reception by the republican
organization of this city and the citi-
zens

¬

generally.
The Evening Star Bays : The report

that Gon. Sherman voted for Hancock
is not correct. He did not vote at
all, owing to scruples about his legal
right to do so. There was, however ,
no concealment of the fact that his
sympathies and wishes were all in fa-

vor
¬

of Hancoclr , the result , it Is pro-
bable

¬

, mofe of his army Esprit dit
corps , than of political convictions.-

Col.
.

. Jerome Bonaparte paid hii re-
spects

¬

to Secretary Thompson yester ¬

day.In
a general order issued yesterday

afternoon , the secretary of the navy
announced the death of Brigadier
General Jacob Zeilin , which occurred
at his raaldence in Washington on
Thursday, acd details an appropriate
escort of marines to attend the funer-
al

¬

today.-

Lieut.

.

. Commander A. G. Kellogg
waa yesterday promoted to the grade
of commander of the 17. S. navy-

.SurgeonGeneral
.

Hamilton , of the
U. S. marine hospital service , at
Washington , hai received advices to
the effect that there have been fifteen
cases of yellow fever at Key West
and three have resulted fatally since
theSthlnat ,

f DOMESTIC DOINGS.

navigation of the Missouri Closet

and Several Steamboats
Ice-Bouud.

Satisfactory Settlement of the-
Chinese Emigration

Question.

The Elver Closes.
Special Dispitch to The bee.

Sioux CITY, November 19 4 p. m.
The Missouri river closed hero last

night. The following steamers were
caught : F. Y. Batohlor , near Round
Butte , Montana ; Ueii. ShentlSD , tto
government steamer , and Eclipse ,
join eotn'oirhoro tiotween Forts
Berthold and Buiord , Moritdnaj
Far West , twenty miles below
Pierre with a load for that post.
'GeneraMead" thirty miles below

' Rosobud.Landing , with a load for that
landing. "General Terry ," empty ,
bound down ] near Rosebud-
."Fontanelle

.

, " empty, bound down ,
seven miles above Yankton. There
are still hopes of getting the boats
below Pierre , out of the Ice. This
ia the earliest close of the river for

Tne Extreme Penalty.
Special Dispatch to The Boa

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , November 19
4 p. m. James Neverson , alias

Babe Bedford , and Edward Greenan ,
the negroes who ware flngaged in the
brittal murder of George H. Heath , a-

toiin'S mfcrcKantj oh the night of Jan-

uary
¬

vth last , were hanged In the dis-

trict
¬

jail to-day in the presence of a
limited number of spectators. The
men sturdily maintained their inno-
cence

¬

to the last.
Killed by Mistake.

Special dispatch to The Be?.

CINCINNATI , November id4 p. m.
Henry BakeGeld was shot and

probably fatally wounded early this
morning by Fox Anderson. The lat-

ter
¬

and Braxton Allen were playing
dice in a low saloon , when a quarrel
ensued , and Anderson shot at Allen ,

but misled his aim and shot Bake-
field , a looker-on. All the parties are
colored. Anderaon escaped , but will
probably be arrested.-

Hlgnly
.

Satisfactory.
Special Dispatch to The Be-

oWasHiNGToNrJTovember 19 4pm.
Secretary Evarta went to New York

tills mof nta ? to bo absent till Mon ¬

day. Ho has recent telegraphic ad-

vices
¬

fromtho American commissioner
in Chicago , but declines to make them
public at present. The full text of
the new treaty between. China and the
United States signed at Pakin recently
has been received at the department.
The secretary declines to make any
statement about the terms of the
treaty , except that it will be highly
satisfactory. The now treaty thor-
oughly

¬

controls the question of Chin-
ese

¬

immigration to this country.-

On

.

To Mexico.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN ANTONIO , November 19 i p.-

m.

.

. A private letter' from % gentle-
man

¬

holding a largo amount of bonds
of the Missouri , Kansas and- Texas
railway , from Now Y6rk , says that
GouldrwULatv once commence the ex-
tension

-
of the road toHie Oltyof-

Mexico. . The road ha* been bonded
for $15,000 a mile and a working capi-
tal

¬

of §50,000,000 raised. It will pass
at or near San Antonio.

THE NEW WEST.

The "itee" Correspondent Alights

in Denver.

And the First jThing He

Hears is Complaint of Jay
Gould's Monopoly.

Colorado .Bound to ba Eman-
cipated

¬

from the Clutches
ot the Grasping Pacific.

Correspondence ot TnK BEE.

DENVER, Col. , November 10,1880.-
A.

.

. trip to Colorado at any season of
the year Is at once pleasant , interest-
ing

¬

and Instructive in the highest de-

gree.

¬

. Daring the last few months I
have traveled over a great extent of
the Centennial state , crossing its
plains by the Atchison , Topeka and
Santa Fo railway , and then wandering
over its gold and silver districts in a-

lightwagon or mounted on a mule
and not nnfrequently following the
meanderings of some remote and
hazardous Indian trail on foot , driv-

ing

¬

a burro laden with "grub ,"
blankets and a scanty assortment of
wearing apparrel before mo.

This beautiful city of Denver is
doubly welcome to the traveler after
a long journey across the plains or
through the rugged mountain region ,
at the eastern base of which it is sit ¬

uated. It ia generally conceded that
Denver is the best built city between
St. Lcuis and San Francisco , and
there is a dash and animation to the
place , along with a finish and elegance ,

that suggests prosperity , wealth and
eastern stability , as well aa the pro-

gressive
¬

aud aggresa'.vo' frontier.- . Den-
ver

¬

may indeed bo termed a metro-
politan

¬

city , with comparatively the
same varying social status as that of
New York, the national capital , Chi-

cago
¬

or St. Louis. Just now the place
is crowded with a promiscuous mass
of humanity , juat in from across the
"range" the miners and prospectors
of the "great treasury vaults of the
world ," who , having passed the sum-
mer

¬

months In search of hidden treas-
ure

¬

in the mountains, return to the
frontier towns to pass the rugged
months of Traitor , unendurable In the
mountain fastnesses.

Denver was fora time completely
at the mercy of that remorseless mon-
opoly

¬

, the Union Pacifij ra'lroad' ,
which dictated their own terms to her
commerce , and in a degree stunted
and retarded her growth , but the
completion of the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fe to Pueblo , a few years ago ,
emancipated her from her thraldom
and since then her growth has been
more rapid and her prospects have
become more brilliant than that of
any other place in the west , if we ex-

cept
¬

ihat wonderful mining camp ,
Leadville.

The Atchison , Topeka & Santa -Fe

connects with Denver by means of the
Denver & Rio Grande railway at Pu-
eblo.

¬

. This road running from Den-
ver

¬

ia the only railroad that approach-
es

¬

the rich mines of the San Juan
country and it is controlled by the
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo. The
rogiihr route to tbo San Juan and
Del Norto , Silvcrtou , Like Uity , Par-
roll City , Ouray and the Gunnison ,
is vin. Pueblo and the Denver & Rio
Grande road through the San Lufa
park to its terminus , thence by stage ,
to the various points to bo-

reached. . Almost all merchan-
disa

-

and supplies going in to
the mountains of southwestern Colo-

rado
¬

nro freighted from the terminus
of this road and all ore and bullion
from the mines and wool , hides , pelts
and other material from the stock
ranges , and ranches are started east-

ward

¬

from that point by rail. Jay
Gould has been endearorinj : unro-
fittingly , since he obtained coil * '
; rol of the lines of the Pacific railroad
hat connect Benvt'r with the Missouri

river to get hold of the Denver' and
EUo Grande , but has failed owing to-

he opposition of General Palmer, the
iresldent of the road. Could ho tuc-
eed

-
: in accomplishing his purpose ho
would eg'ain have Denver and the
ransportatfon of all the flouriihlng

mining camps of northwestern Colo-

rado
¬

, including such flourishing towns
aa Georgetown , Central City , Boulder
and Oclden within his power , for he
could cUt off transportation to and
rom the east over the Atchison ,
Fopoka and Santa Fo entirely. It la

not probable that Jay Gould will ever
uccecd , however , in securing control

of the Denver and Rio Grande and
ikely ho will turn his attention to the
)enver and South Park road which

will h.Tro a parallel line to the Gunni-
on

-
country.

There Umuch feelingmanlfcsted hero
over the high handed extortions of-

ho Pacific monopoly , and the people
of Denver seem determined to eman-

cipate
¬

themselves beyond the pos-

ibility
-

of a relapse from Us clutches.-
iie

.
) of the most enterprising railroads
n the west , f ttd o'no Of the beat man-

aged
¬

, the Chicago , Burlington &
Juincy railroad , is working its way
ute Denver and is receiving every en-

couragement
¬

to rapid progress. The
road ia now running a line from Us

western terminus , at Indlanoja , No-

raska

-

, along the fortieth parallel in-
o this city , coming Ia over the Den-

ver
¬

Pacific. The Chicago , Bnrling-
on

-

& Qulncy management have
onght up the Golden , Boulder ,

Caribou and Pacific railroad.
?his line has only five miles

of road laid and is scarcely
cnown , bUt iti purchase was Import-
ant

¬

, aa It gives the purchasers the
ight of way through the Boulder
anon. Persons in the confidence of-

he C. , B. & Q. management give me-

ositiveassurance, that this road will
''igorously-push the completion of its
racks Into this city, and they are con-
dent that tralns will be run into
)enveif over this line by the 4th of-

uly next.
Denver and Pueblo may bo tegarded-

as the starting points for the various
joints of the mountains. Tourist ?

ind travelers make the latter point
heir base for visiting the San Juan
ountry and the southwestern cities
nd mining towns and camps
f Colorado , while all the

northern points among the mountain
nines must fce reached via the Color-
do

-

Central railway from Denver.-
Tnls

.
roailj wilrrWa J&rks Wjd br&hcn-

s , ia the main ariery of communlca-
ion between "Denver and the Union
'acific and Kansas Pacific , and most

of the 'arming and coal districts , and
ho mining sections of Northern

Colorado. The Denver & Rio Grande
cts in asimiliar capacity for southern
nd central Colorado , and has the

Uchiaon , Topeka & Santa Fo for its
utlot and feeder. The Denver ,
iollinsville & Western railroad has
ust been incorporated. The object
a to buiid a road from Central City
nto Routt county , connecting various

mining camps in the vicinity with
joadville. The capital stock Is § 1-

00,000
, -

, with the principal office in
his city. It Is the intention to-

ventually push the road through
Jtah aud to California.

Speaking of railroads no better in-

ication
-

of Colorado's increasing
irosperity is needed than that shown
>y the traffic over the Denver and Rio

Grande. The earnings of this little ,
reeked narrow guage read for the
nal week of last month wore S152-

973.18
,-

, a gain of nearly §100,000 over
he corresponding period of 1879 , the
igures at that time being §59,906.46-
.ntho

.

entire month of October the
arnlngs were §475,318 81 , and in

October of 1879 §15007382.
There is no doubt that Colorado is-

apidly becoming the most prosperous
livislon of the west or, Indeed of the

whole country. Her varied and ex-

enalvo
-

resources almost surpass com-

irohenslon
-

, and the vast flow of capi-

al
-

and tide of emigration in this di-

rection
¬

insure their rapid and early de-

velopment.
¬

. Ripid as the advance-
ment

¬

of this new country has been , it-

s evident that the record of tte past
will baar no comparison with that of-

he future. To note' some of these
resources , the mineral deposits , the
stock ranges , the agricultural ranches ,
and the climatic and scenic features
of this country , which is just now at-

raciing
-

so much attention , will be the
rovinco of the series of letters which

'
. propose sending you from this and

other cities in the state. Ar.ous.
[Since receipt of this letter a news

lispatch from Denver states that Jay
Jould has purchased the Denver and

South Park road , thus verifying the
irediction of our correspondent. The
mrchaso money amounted to some-
lung near two and one-half million
lollars ] EDITOR.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH ,

New York Money nnd Stocks.
WALL STRKJT , November 10.

MONEY B per cent; exchange steady at-
f481J@483 } .

GOVERNMENTS.-
Firm.

.
.

El-

t$ >jie! nml Retail M-

jFS
*= fei SL-

ARGEST

,

- * * *
*- STOCK O-

F'old and Silver Watches
and Jcwc'ry in the

City.-

Gome

.

and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

' to Show Goods.E-

DHQL1V1

.

& ER1CKSOH,
IC> Mi & I > idirp. Opposite Pofltoflk-

o.H

.

OOlfsro liri-

At

AP NAIL05
Iron and Stock ,

Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Hanicy Street , Omaha.
octl-

lZmc5OOOO I3 .

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

't *

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jevyelry , Clocks
Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ
.AisriD

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing ; Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Conic and be Convinced.

Gnloacco Produce Mnrkoc-

.Otiicuao

.

, November 19.
Wheat Pirmer and higher ; i <?Jc

better , No. 2 spring sailing at § 1 08V

©1 09 for January ; closini ; at SI 07A
for cash ; $1 07 for November ; S107J
for December ; §1 09 for January ;

8110J for February.
Corn No. 2 a shade firmer , with

sales at 42jj@43Jc for December ; 430-
43Jc for January , closing at 42J425 j
for cosh or November ; 42 c for De-

cember
¬

; 43343 0 for January ; 48jc
for May.

Oats 4@gc higher ; No. 2 selling
at32@32 cfor December32i@32c; ] for
May , closinj ; at 32c for Navninber ;

32c for December ; 32j32| c for
January.

Rye ic higher at 85 c for cash ;

87Jc for January.
Barley No2 sold at SI 04 for cash ;

$1 05 for November ; 81 02 for Decem-
ber

¬

; 8102 for Jinuarv.
Whisky 8111.
Pork Mesa closed at § 13 00@13 50

for cash ; 812 45@12 50 for Novem-
ber

¬

; 812 40@12 50 for December ;
813 35 J@13 38 for January.

Lard Closed at8 30 for cash , No-

vember
¬

or December ; §8 33 for Jan ¬

usry.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , November 19.

Hens 5a higher ; sales were in ido-

at S * C0@t 75 for Hjjht pack-
ing

¬

; 84 4504 85 for common to
extra heavy packing ; 84 Cfxgy CO for
good to extra smooth heavy shipping
lota.

Cattle Fairly nctivo and prices
ruled firm and steady at yesterday's
pricoi ; there waa nothing done on lo-

cal
¬

account ; sales ranged from $ " 90®
4 25 for good to fair shipping atcers ,
and from ?5 55@5 90 for extra prime
shipping beeves for exportation ; re-

ceipts
¬

4,800 head.-

St.

.

. Lonla Produce Haricot.-

ST.

.
. Louis , November 19-

.Flonr
.

Bptter for best tjradea ;
choice 85 C0@5 20 ; fancy 5 40(25( GO.

Wheat Higher and closed weak ;
No. 2 red , 81 05J@1 07 for cdsb ;
81 06J@1 0701 OG3 for Drcembpr ;
81 09J1 09J for January ; 81 ll&g-
112@111J for February ; No. 3, do ,
81 03 ; No. 4 do , 9GJc.

Corn Higher and steady at 45c for
caah and November ; 43@43jc for D r-

.cember
.

; 43J@43gc for January : 43O-
43c

[
for February ; 4Ct@4G c for

May.
Data Higher at 32@32c for cash ;

32c bid for November ; 32jcfor Do.
cumber.-

Kyo
.

Firm at 88c.
Barley Firm at G5c81 05.
Lead Steady at 81 04jc.-

Huttor
.

Unchanged.
Egg * Firm at 2Gc.
Whisky Higher at 8111.-
Tork

.
Higher at 813 75 asked for

cash ; 813 80 bid for November ;
813 < iO@1370 for January.

Lard Active and higher at 88 10.
Dry Salt Moits 84 40045006 900-

G 957 0307 10-
.B.icon

.
Nominal.-

St.

.

. Louis Llvo atoclc Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , November 19.
Hogs Fairly active ; Yorkers and

Baltiim rcs,84 2504 35 ; mixed packing ,
SI 5004 70 ; butchers' to fancy ,
84 7504 85 ; receipts , 14,700 ; ship-
ments

¬

, 1200.

New Torlc Produce Mar&es.
NEW YORK , November 19.

Flour Firm and fairly active trade ;
receipts , 3G,57-i ; round hoop Ohio
at §5 10@j 50 ; choice do 83 C00G 25 ;
auperflnu weatern , S3 8004 40 ; com-
mon

¬

to good extra do, 84 8005 10 ;
choiccdo, do , $5 100G 50 ; cholco
white wheat , do 84 7504 95.

Batter Unchanged ; fair demand
for choice Ohio at 14@2Gc.

Eggs Strong at 2302G c for fair to-

clll'ICi).
Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , 81190-

121MiIwaukee; , 8121@123 ; No. 2 red-
wii.ler,812.i123iDecembcr,8iSM! ; * ;
January , 81 2GJ ; Sdlos G00000bu.

Corn Quiet and firm ; No. 2, GOc ;
sales , 200.000 bu.

Oats Quiet.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork 814 50 bid for caah.
Lard $875 bid for cash ; 88 72$ for

November ; 83 G0 38 G2 * for January ;
$8 (JaQS 70 for February ; 88 75 for
March ; §8 G008 62* for seller for the
year ; 88 80@8 85 for buyer for the
year.

The Phllp-Morey Case.
Special DUpatch to The Itee-

.NfiwYoEK
.

, November 20,1 a. m.
Many inquiries were made yester-

day
¬

at the district attorney's office rel-

ative
¬

tc how in.ittura stood in connec-
tion

¬

with thoPhilp Morey case. Th-i
grand jury remained in session moat

W

r

of the day , but had nn witnesses con-
nected

¬ o
with the Moroy letter matter

before them. They handed in no in-

dictment
¬

bearing on the case , but Sthera were rutnora , nevertheless , that
urtmo important indictments would
soon bo fonnd.

;ntnr flrtu JUHES STREETS :


